Sindecuse Health Center

The Sindecuse Health Center offers comprehensive services in an outpatient care setting to students, faculty, staff, retirees, and dependents aged 12 years and over. An experienced, multidisciplinary staff provides convenient and cost-effective services in a caring environment. Services include:

- evaluation and treatment of acute and chronic illnesses and injuries
- preventive health check-ups
- laboratory testing and x-rays
- medical social work services
- physical therapy and athletic training services
- periodic health monitoring
- psychiatry services
- full-service pharmacy
- health promotion programs

The Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care (AAAHC) is the accrediting organization for Sindecuse Health Center. In the past school year, there were 87,932 total visits to the health center, and the pharmacy filled 87,633 prescriptions.

The medical staff includes board-certified physicians in the specialties of internal medicine, family practice, pediatrics, occupational health, and psychiatry as well as certified and licensed physician assistants, licensed physical therapists, certified athletic trainers, licensed social workers, and consultants in adolescent medicine, orthopedics, and podiatry. The nursing staff includes college health-certified registered nurses and certified medical assistants. The diagnostic services staff is composed of registered medical technologists and radiographers.

Medical services include:

- routine medical care by appointment
- same-day care clinic
- occupational medicine program
- women’s and men’s reproductive health care
- evaluation and treatment for ADD and other learning disabilities*
- physical therapy and athletic training
- psychiatric care*
- podiatric care
- orthopedic evaluation

The nursing staff provides pregnancy testing, immunizations, TB skin testing, allergy injections, international travel consultations, smoking cessation assistance, and other services. The health promotion department offers nutrition counseling, massage therapy, peer education, sexual assault resource center, student theater productions for the promotion of healthy choices, and a variety of educational resources. The medical social work department provides HIV counseling, testing, and education, and provides crisis intervention, short-term counseling, case management, and advocacy services to the University community. Our sports medicine department and international travel clinics are also open to the community.

*Services available for students only.